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An urgent appeal to the "U'R '.law. Mrs. J. M. lWuian, of Wood-- ."M44-- -
the slate mothers" s t redirect burn. tow I of tulip and clusters '
heir efforts toward- - the interest of ,,f i;;-- s will fotin the decorations. The!

guest lot includes, Mr,- W, 8. Poor- -

Individuality
n

the child, bow that the sticks of r

work has pssved, has 1a iied
Mrs. ed ti. frkhULc ef l Htwnde.

state president of the repress ef m ott-

ers. Mrs. S,hilke'a messiige is a

During the period of ln" ar ,he

rwrent tesiher associations hv' "

man, Mrs. J. M. lYornian, Mr. and
Mr. C. C. Chaffee, Mr. and Mrs. 8.
I. Kimball Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Franklin, Mr. aad Mrs. M. Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. James linlah. Miss Hel-

en Tsjhir, Mix. Mildred litilah and
Mr. and Mis. U. C. Pettys.

The following notice appiared re
ceittly ia an eastern paper concerning

Ca-.- I i

By GEETEUDE EOEISON tified themselves with all forms ot war
mnrk tn u-- an enient as to

obliterate the state eriani.-atiou-
.

UEIIE is a bit of legendary ais-!r-d laud or a realm of faerie, or Jiipears; decorations, Mrs. C. O. Wil
tory that tells of a love poem to set vou down with a matter of fact son Mrs. H. M. Stylos. Miss Lillian

we are. very prouit tnat our ....-havo

btven active in all seiviee de- -

wnttea by Rafael, and anothoa, bump into aa everyday norld of Applegate, Mis Kliza Nolan, .Mrs. W.
that rocsid the painting of aa aagel

Mm Winifred Byrd:
"We alwavs enjoy the piano play-

ing of Winifred Byrd. She 111 a do her
last, bow of the season at a recital in
Aeolian hull yesterday afternoon. Her
general performaure furnished forth
several reasons for her popularity.
She is musical score one. Mu possess-
es a polished t!Yhuiiue srore two.
She is invariably l score one,

mandrxl of them.
"Child welfare work and the inter

est of the home and school have been
an integral part of the patriotic e

carried on by the associations thru
out the state and, through legislation
and otherwise, w have been able to
accomplish much good for the educa-

tional welfare of the state.

clothespins and peace gardens. Per-- H. Byrd; program, .liss fcditn fc.
haps, with a master 'a touch on the lieuedlet, Mrs. James Heltzcl and Mrs
kev-S- j oae ean even catch a glimpse .S. C. lver.
now and then of Dante's angel, or hear j

a line or two of the love roem that! Captain and Mrs. Allan Bynon (Vior-Kafa-

wrote. jence Hofer) arrived in Salem Friday
for a visit with relatives and friends.

vj xne picture, l believe, was
destroyed befcre it was finished and
a aa can tell where the poem lies.
A Beatrice on canvass a Madonna in

erse; it makes one gasp to think of
the sheer beauty of them! But there
it nothing to assist us in picturing
them iut our store of imagination;
nothing t assure us that they were

, ever facta, but those-- doubtful bits of
legendary history. There is something

two. three, mat musical element in
her playing is her chiefest charm

Honoring her sister. Mrs. Hollister Oaptaiu By mm is on a thirty day 9 sick

MeUuire, who has been her guest for, leave, having been under the care of
the past few weeks, Mrs. R. M. Ilo- - Major Harry Clay in tan Francisco
fer entertained with a dancing party 'during the past throe weeks, because
at the Marion hotel Thnredav evening, 'of blood poisoning. Before leaving Cal- -

Alone it would cloak a multitude of
technical Ue feet si if there were manv

fto cloak. Miss Byrd has plenty of in

"The state organization has not ex-

acted dues, neither has it made any
demands oa the circle, believing that
the best interests of the work would

be in doing the duty nearest, and we

believe this has not' weakened the or-

ganization but has rather served to
strengthen it and cause fi to reali.--e

aa never before that the interest of

tellect. Her readings are logical, her
phrasing praiseworthy because of its

The affair was one of the most select norms they were luncheon guests 01

of the present social season. The guest ; Lieutenant llolstrum l". N. and
list Mr. Hnllister MeC.uire. Miss Cunice Harstntw on board the

Vt.v )

r ?' t-- .

n I

tin I

till

formal talance, her command of colorVictoria Kilty of Mart Is--C. i discreet, tasteful, admirable, and her
various touches penetratingly musical.

oout a beautiful poein or a
fuj painting that grips one's feeling.
You look in the face of a pale Ma-
donna or live through the rhythm of

Portuguese sonnet aad when you
fnra your eyes away from either of
them there is something in your throat
that chokes you for a moment, and
something in your heart that leaves
you lonely.

Music is different. There can be so

the child and the home, the school ami

Mr. and Mrs. lhivid Kyre, Mr. and
Mrs. aMeDougal, Captain and Mrs.
Allan Bynon, Ward Ie Beck, Jim
Young, irisa Eliiabeth Lord, Dr. and
Mrs. T. O. Smith, Albert Egan. Dr.

With all her precision tier style, isthe eommunitv must be a united inter
large. And then she ha lived and

est if we are to give to the nation the
ritizenvhin which will forever hold the

land.
Captain and Mrs. Bynon are popular

favorites in ialein social circles and
will be extensively entertaincl during
their visit. They are guests at the
home of Mrs. Bynon 's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Hofer on Commercial
street.

if
ft

mi

worked in the tremendous neighbor
hood of Terixsi Snrreao, that Valkvrand Mrs. Prince Byrd, Mr. and Mrs.

Dau y, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Plimp-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. John Roberta, Mr. of the kevbonrd, a genuine pupil of

flkttriV TlnoH coiintirinnj in m .. . . t. the great Veneieulan artist. Aftertbt'.,,. 4e if ,K
'V" " i'l. -- nJ Mrs. Tom Livesley. Mr. and Mrs.

Cnited States of America on the pin-

nacle which it trow occupies among
the nations of the world.

"We are now retuniiti to normal
conditions and assuming our usual oc-

cupations, and it behooves u to more

charming version of the F major pre
- selections vn.. f !,.,;' '....t IV8I I)or'" Mr- - nd lf. ederic lude of the drastic and draMrs. T. A. Live'er has as herwhen it is over, that it hr.;,Tle,sen: ?.r- - ni --Mr9' iVa"k niatio first in it minor bv theMr. and Mrs. Curtis Cross, Mr. and eiiest. her brother. Ward Do Heck ofadness after all. Take the late war. same muster displayed the pianist

for instance. One listened to a wander )lid attainments, Hhe was dramatic,
Mrs. Council Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Ho- - British Columbia. Mr. De Dec k fought
mor G011 let, Mr. and Mis. Clifford : with the Canadian overseas forces fur
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Olcott, Mr. j three years and three months and d

Mrs. William Lytic, Mr. and all bitter fighting and glori-Mrs- .

William Burghanlt. Jr. Miss ous victories of that valiant armv. He

tender in the liltSng, broken tenths of
tho H major section, and the climax

firmly bind ourselves together and
"keep our united effort directed to the
child, the home and the community in

whirh we live.
"The national convention of tho

mothers' consrress will be held in Kan

nK grpsy band singing to the weird
accompaniment of their violins "For
tomorrow my true love will be a so-
ldier" nd thought one's heart would
break. JJut almost simultaneously one

of the coiU wis like a wild ride across
country on a windy, moonlight night.Mar.jorie Marvin, Miss Hazel Down- -

Choose the Model Which j

Best Becomes You

will be entertained at the T. A. Lives-le- v

residence during his two weeks vis She used the interlocked octaves; shesas City, May 6 to 10. It is doubtfulknew better. It was such a glorious ftatnerinet arson, Aliss Aline
lid not strike the top It on tho firstit in silcm.mom son, uiss .via 11 a introm.inthing to be a soldier times like

those! Either he would come back or Mrs. MH.tiire is a well known pinn
if Oregon will be represented, as our
treasury is very much depleted, but
the insults of ttlis meeting will be of

pane ,a nasty jump when the tempo
is a rushing one, Schumann's 'Chillie wouldn't. Jf he did-w-hat is a few .or mer' ""r Vrl , "i,llace The lllihee Country club was a per dren's tscenes' were naive, plaintive,vital interest to us. Our own conven iYou have that opportunity whpn vnn incwdelightful; Lisy.t, MlicDowell and

our iSuiiit-Suen- s comprised the rest. The varied and choice assortment of Sorim? Dmw iaudience was euthusiastie throughout" mi .. . o I i
iney are carefully selected to meet the individual 1 1

requirements of our trade. I

tion will be held at Medford in the
early fall and we are already looking
forward to an unusual attendance and
a profitable session. A cireulur letter
will be issued very soon outlining a

feasible plan of work for the summer.
It is urgently requested that all asso-

ciations, whether affiliated or not,
send the name and address of the pres

Th Mondav Nijiht duncing club

snonths' absence when lives are youngf r """1" a"u "'"'' Mvl feet bower of pink and white oppie
, And if he didn 't a martyr's palm and, j blossoms last Tuesday when the first

a victor's laurels the greatest heroes; Perhaps the most brilliant social Day" was observed. Knit- -

ia the history of tho world, had no fair pt 11ie l)ast wk the revcp-- ting and golf playing occupied the time
Wore. jtion and luncheon given in honor of of tho thirty five women who were

Or one saw a regimental band march !SIr v'- - C- - Haw-ley- , at the home of present. Mrs. Homer H. Smith pre- -

ing toward a doubtful destination P1- - 'orge (IMarce ycsteriiayi, at j sided at the prettily appointed tea
loard the martial music as they sw ung which Mrs. Pearce and Mrs. Frank table.
S)'ly by, and wondered what "the useK1Iio,t were joint hostesses. The dec- - It has been decided to observe a

1 of it all was! The leering menace of omtSve schemes bad been carried out "Ladies' Ihiy " every week for the
'; enemy-infeste- woods: tho pitiful a scale. The hall waslnext two months, after whith it will

held th last dance of the season last
Monday night at the lllihee Country
club. It was a gala affair in every

Each model is distinctive in character and pleasing I i

in style.sense of the. word, pring blossoms
ident of the local circles, in order to

Stretches of murdered corn fields .od transformed into a woodland bower bvi becomes affair. Hostess-- ! receive a copy. The attention of af- -

forming the decorations, and a full or-

chestra furnishing the music, (iaylv
colored paix r caps, each numbered,

The little touches of trimming and the clever ideas

in design will appeal to everyone.to the taetthe long dusty roads running on to I""' artistic arrangement of branchesjes for next Tuesdav'are Mrs. E. L. filiated circles is called
that state dues must be paid beforoof dogwood; beautiful chrsters of li served as a ineaiis of securing partnersBakor, Mrs. Homer Smith, Mrs. Mil
June 1 if you wish your circle to be
represented in the state convention."

Splendidly made of quality materials in effective

colors 4

Just come in and see them for yourself. t

lacs in the music room and library
lent a subdued tone to tho stately
rooms; artistic bowls of pink tulips
centered the tables in tho dining room,
while the living room in which the

ton Meyers, Mrs. Chester Cox and
Mrs. Ueorgo 0. Brown.

Mrs. Henry W. Meyers was charm-
ing hostess at a meeting of the Bridge

where f Hut before the music had ceas--

ed your cheerfulness was restored.
The woods would soon be clean again,
and the corn wave high in a land of
plenty. As for the roads, who knew
perhaps they led to the rainbow's
end!

Maybe you've never heard tho gyp-
sies sing. Maybe you've never seen a
regimental band march off to a doubt-
ful destination. Jf you haven't, you
may from now on. More than that:

coffee was served was enhanced with
a golden yellow color scheme. Assist-
ing the. hostesses in serving were Mrs. 1. C 9lftilg.fe

Luncheon club Wednesday afternoon.
A bowl of magnificent variegated tu-

lips centered 'he luncheon table, while
yellow daisies and graceful lilies of the
valley adorned the outer rooms. Be-

side the members of the club four ad-

ditional guests enjoved the delightful

Course J. Brown Mrs. Kred Stewart,
Mrs. John Stott, Mrs. Ronald (Hover,
Mrs. V. C. Hawlev. Jr". and Mrs.

ror the, elaborate Johnny Jones supper
which was served at midnight. Addi-

tional guests of the club were Mrs.
Krnest II. Hunt of Portland, and Will
C. iNiel.

The entertainment eoiiunitlee, to
whom a Uirge measure of H;e success
is due, was eomHsed of William

Jr., chairman: (ieorgo Rich-
es, Thomas (Inllowsy, Mrs. Merlin
Hording, Mrs. Ralph Urnphy and Mrs.
Kolph Clover.

Among thoe of the younger set who
left today to attend the informal ball
at the Junior Prom at O. A. V. were
Miss Margaret White, Miss Kmma
Snooks and Miss Mario Briggs. Mrs.
Snooks accompanied them as chniieron.

Mrs, Ralph White will entertain her
senior dancing class with a formal
dancing party Monday night at the
Cotillion hall. Elaborate preparations
have been made for the event. Hand
painted "butterflies on the wall and
suspended from the ceiling by invisible
threads will be one of the ori'imil
notes introduced, while bowls of lilacs
will form the floral decoiutions. Miss
Martin will favor the assemblage with
some choice vocul. selections during the
evening. The personnel of the class
numbers thirty five members.

yon can hear the armies meet an) part; iw A. Kahn. Cutting ices were Mrs Salem, Oregon.you can hear the wild birds return to John H. Albert and Mrs. Henry Tul latfair. Mrs. William II. Boot will en
incir 01a haunts 111 ttolleuu Wood and hot, and presiding at the cotfev uru,tprtain Bt the m,xt nu.e,injj. Memberswas Mrs. h. C. Small. Mrs. Alice m.r.i,. t ..v.. i..u ....the Rouge Boquet; yon can hear the "l i'uiom-.M- . nuu mi-- m.n.,.l.l f.. .....swish of the water against the keels ' ""'?,' .'" , William Hoot, Mrs. W. H. Eldridge,j. v. juies assisted in me rooms. I vt, 1. ...... . 1 quel at the rose room of the Spa nic supper th liw TluMyis. John J. Koucrts Mrs. T. A.of the great painted ships as they
biin;,' the armies home again. Anil
lundieds of other things that have

.xooiii ninety women were present, Livesley, Mrs. T. C. Smith, Jr, Mrs. Tliiiisday evening. Twelve members evening. Those pi cut set Sin

present, with Mr. Horning, fac- - lie l'riniei, Mini Khwnor Pfp. N'1'

ulty adviser, as guest of honor. A bus- - Anns Almc, MiM Lois Carput, Mm

iness meeting proceeded the banquet Cl ua Feller and ilil tint' llw'-

Vilinm Melvin Plimpton, Mrs. John
As a social compliment to Mrs. Isaac H. MeXarv, Mrs. Walter McDougal,. nothing whatever to do with war, and

....... ,u.,. . , Bl,rlu 10 ao witn Me ratterson, newly elected vice pros-- i Mrs. J. H. Van Doren and Mrs.
i V Jpl ual'l"C8s. uusic will intent general of the national order iflrtfv W. Movers mil a lew well delivered speeihes con- - Mifs l.ditll "oci w in

u "lousier orcneiirai pipu .daughters of the Amor can Bevn1.it luded the evening session, guest.organ mac 11a cecn installed 111 YVand honoring the state officers, Che- - The K O club, a eomparat-vel- new
""iei is an one necus in chapter will entertain with a

.

It is generally conceded that John
McCorniaek, the gifted and popular
singer, will give a recital May 21, In
the auditorium, rjnilcr the direction of
Steers & Coman, stands unrivaled
among the tenors of the present dny,
as ait interpreter of llie music of Mo-
zart,

Probably no man i better qualified

organization in high school circles, is onc f Ue most brilliant evonli ('
der to be transplanted into a war scar- - reception and luncheon at the Masonic fundamentally a literary society. Ihd (h Portlund social teasoa wm im

of a club of this kind in any I the Vavfilr Country'1"

The Rntheterians met for a social
afternoon at the heme of Mrs. W. C.
Itawley Thursday. The rooms we.ro
prettily decorated with clusters of li-

lacs and the hours pleasantly passed
with sewing and conversation, culmi-
nating with the serving of dainty re-

freshments. Eighteen guests were pres-

ent.

Members of the La Area club spon-
sored a delightfully informal dance at
the Masonic hall Thursday night. The
rooms were elaborately decorated with
scotch broom and lilacs and a three
piece orchestra furnished the music.
Fifty couples attended the charming
affair.

school is almost unlimited. There is .lst Saturday night. Portland sofif!'

nothing quite so conducive to noble v,ers and s srlect rcl

living and .the fostering of lofty ideals tii guests attended the
i

giw attw
, m

as a close study and keen observance
to RpcaK. on tli:s subject than Felix
Wointafirtner ami he has declared pub-
licly, that McConnach's singing of the
tenor in "Don (iiovanni" wa' the best
he had ever heard.

Mrs. Kalph Clover entertained as
her guest last week Mrs. Ernest H.
Hunt of Portland. Mrs. Hum .fill
leave for England in about throe weeks
stopping in Sew York for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Al Hurst (Bertha IIol,
man) well known former residents of
Salem, pausing also for a brief vlai
with her brother-in-law- , Ronald nunt,
in Canadn. A passport has already
hr-e- secured and she will sail on the
U. S. 8. Adriate.

Mrs. Hunt came to the United States
about three and a half years ago to
marry Ernest Hunt. The trip was a
dangerous one at that time because of
the unrestricted submarine warfare.
This will be her first visit home. Mrs.
Hunt's people reside in London, with
a country home at Eastbourne,

Mr. and Mrs. T. a. k

among th sat of to Mkwto

p,.,se,,.,,oto.i"gtoJ'ortWW
Inorning ia.l W T

Wiilnat '! "
of (he llalph

'"evening. t , ,

This moat remarknht rMUMl, U?
CauiHs the stomach to art nam-- pf j

Temple May 17th.
In the receiving line will he Mrs.

Isaac Lee Patterson, Mrs. Seymour
Jones, chapter regent; Mrs. F. M.
Wilkin of Eugene, who is ttate re-

gent; Mrs. Walter Burrell, state vice
president, of Portland; Mrs. S. C.
D.Ver, organi.ing chapter regent; Mrs.
James lleltzel, honorary regent, and
Mrs. U. U. Shipley, chapter regent.

Committees in charge of preparations
are reception committee Mrs. Henrv
Meyers, Mrs. .1. V. Woodruff, Mrs".
oHmor Smith, Miss Lillian Applogate,
Mrs. F. AV. Spears, Mrs. O. P. Hoff,
Mrs. KiiHsell Catlin and Mrs. C. C.
t'lark; refreshments. Mrs. Russell Cat-
lin, Mrs C. tf. Shipley, Mrs. F. W.

Kurleton Ilackett of the F.veuing
rauy and Seeps the bowels open. jg JjS.

of the works of the great master?.
Bryant's rule of lif? as embo'licd ia

"Thanatopsis", cr Tennyson's admo

nition to "live vurp; speak true, right
wrong, follow the king," what finer
ideals could be set up before .1 body of

young men than thine? Wesides excit-

ing a love of elevating literature the.

K O club will be a means of giving its
members an intellectual and literary

only highly beneficial results.
My , mi , j,.

tost commenting on the performance
said: "We have become so accustomed
to thinking of John McCormack in
term of Irish ballads that wc arc apt
to forget what a remarkable singer he
is when he find the proper opportun-
ity. Mozart wrote for itist such a voice

ri.ultural college .... --

week end. Ame.lt ' ,
'Bt 1 "

MRS.WINSLOWS
SYRUP

Th Una' mi OMtn', RrWakr
Absolutely hsrmleM-compl- ete for-

mula on every bottle only very best
ingredients used. At nil 4rtiiaf.

that took pice m -
events

Mrs. Al Steincr will entertain a co-

terie of friends this evening at her
home on the Wallace road. The affair
will be in honor of her niece, Mrs. V.
S Poorman, whose husband is in
France acting as a guard during the
peace conference, and her mother in- -

vocabuliirv which will enable 1hcm to
'.r-..- nw

and singer as i.Ihii Meformack and with 'yjgrftkell...
cope with any conversational prwlt--

that may arise. It will meet, every
week, Tuesday having been designated

'hose long sustained phrases were of
perfect beauty as he. sang them, Found-
ing no natural and spontaneous that
for thn moment you almost forgot the

caps, tho dedication c

bench, the baseballas "K O duy."

vaudeville
s

Miss Mario Corner of Spokane is in t t l. rISnrt that made them possible. ihe inniorSPECIAL OPENING Mnturdav wa h
event,sua y these phrase have to be

llowca ,SUNDAY-MOND- AY breakfast, toi
. I. r, inn ill rcut up and jjonerally doctored to make the city, a guest of her brother, Ivan

Corner proprietor of the Willamette the W I

univeraitv book store. Miss Corner is
tnem singable,' but McCormack prob-
ably said to hmiM'lf, that Mozart had
had wide experience with actunl flesh

annual I.
the irterschol.st.etr. fkgame, '

alumni luachfW. TJf ,,((rt,

a well known linger of note in her
home city and will render tho offer-

tory solo in the service of tho IC?lie
aiid blood singers and wrote according

.., :....i..r nrom " '"v' Iannua, ju.."- - .
Methodist church, Sunn-a- morning,

t
The girls of the Industrial accident

commissi"!! enjoyed a hike and le"

Prof. E. D. Pavatte
.

Will play the Opening of Our Big

Orchestral Photoplayer

to wnat he had found they could do;
therefore, if the men of Mozart's time
cetil sing the nmsie as written, he
could and he did, taking the phrases
as they stood and making them uind
the most natural thing in tho world."

Word has been received from Mrs.
B. L. Sleeves that they are now at
Daytotia IJcsch, Fhiiiln. having mo-
tored from Jacksonville this week.
From letters that are received at fre-
quent intervals it is evident that the
ila.re trip they are taking is prov
mg to be n enjoyable was autici
pati d.

4
ipe urgan ' !y

Ml Ti' St!V.

lr .it' , .,Vt

ifbitMw - MA
V ili'i'li!1' a v 1J,'w ! II

Ul.tol P''3v'M;l I

Summer Course

of Music

June 23 to August 2

Northwest " Nrjn

atones. 0Jf dywl,h

ion enables yo tf(f.

In an illustrative accompaniment to

THE STUPENDUOUS DRAMATIC PICTURIZATION

"T

Sfllcm and Rugenn will meet in a
golf tilt Mtinilay nt the Jllihce Coun-
try club, about 4"i people coming from
the latter city for the event. They will
be met at Livci-le- by the Kalcui del-
egation who will take them la motors
to the club where a sumptuous John-
ny Jones dinner will le served. A sil-
ver trophy cop will be awarded to the
winner of the tournament.

TIhso) who will come from Eugene
are It. H. Campbell, W. P. Carroll,
L. L. (ioodrii'h and wife, (i. W. Wrif-f;a- ,

I'.ank liarritt and wife, Lloyd
llauwr James L. Hesse and Indv. K.

Unbeliever"
ience.m tpera

Every P 1

Class of Leepcw .Vifa

A Smashing Super Feature based on "The Three Things" by Mary Raymond
Shipman Andrews.

WILLIAM . BOON Courses are
O. llitilicl. K. V. Mnrrlll nml'm-ifi-

Violin. OperwiW- -
M. Mooilv. J. C. Price. .T. K. MammtiH Dirirlt

tllumm-Wki- Ctf
urrtfrf tf HotttPratt and wife. A. RHm. C. T. Ror- -

er, I,, n. Sigwart. (!. 1!. Hchatfers.
F. X. etchaefers. Alf .wenne and

,d Theory. JTrZmm '
Chautauqua
class advantage mgM

.nddet.ilsof"c,Aiir
Session f""8 June

FECIAL SELECTIONS BY PROF. PAVATTE AT 2, 4, 6, 8. 10 P. M. SUNDAY lfidy. A. R. Tiffanv, Donald Young,
lihn Hovard and wife, ,T. M. Miller
anil wife.

Albert Amdegate. H. A. Dunbar
and wife, and W. B. MnrCn esnect
to motor to the cai itnl eitv.

Others who will probably4 go on the
train are E. VI. Hope, (leorge McMor-ran- ,

A. A. Rodger s. (I. T. Wtinworili,
H. !,. Ktetsnn. 4 f Vl, I r.
M Travis and wife.

Mcmlw-r- s of the K. n rt it,. BROADWAY BUILDING
high s;hool enjoyed an informal &an- -


